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The annotincemnent of the elevation Of the See Of Kingston

to the dignity of an Arclidiocese, bias been coîîfirmed by a
message to Dr. Cleary from Mgr. Kerby, the Recter of the
Irisli College il; Ramne. The new Archdiocese will have as
its suffragan Sees the. Diocese of Peterboro îvhiel, bas hither-
te formed a part of the metropolitan province of Toronto, and
a new fliocese to be iormed eut of the Counities of Grenville,
Stormont ana Gleaîgarry, witlî Cornwallas the episcopal seat.
It is just poseible, we believe we are correct iii stating, thait
a sertond aiew See may bc forrned. and -which will take in the
renioto districts iii the northern and north- western parts of
Ontario. In that case the new ecclesiastical ProVince wvall ho
very extensive, stretching from Glengarry te the licighit of
land beyond Lakeo Superior. The Metropolitati See. of
Toronto will retain as suffragan Sees the Dioceses of London
and Hlamilton.

Thae wisdom of the action of the Holy See in thus dividing
Ontario into two ecolesiastical Provinces wili bc more ap-
parent in yeas to corne. The progreas of Catlîolicity, and
the numerical increseý of the French-Canadians n eastern
Ontario, during the pafit tén years, ha3 been very mar<ed.
Anotther ten years will -witness stili more remarkablo Catholie
progress. The creation of a new diocese, wlîicla in any event
must soon bave become an inipex-ative necessity, it lias been
opportune te rnake at once. It is. quite probable, too, tuait
the adivisers of the Holy Seo have net been unmindful of the
fact that since the Charcl in the Eastern couties of Ontaio
is certain te comprise a large body of Frencli-Canadians it ii;
preferable on grounds of prudence, and in view of the very
manifest projudices of the non-Catholic population, that thoy
should bc under the spiritual chiège cf ecclesiastica belonging
to this province. Our readers hardly nced to be remninded
that the jurisdiction cf a lowec anadian or Frencli:speaking
prelate over any portion of Catholies in Ontario would Joad~
to no end of recriminations from aur Orange neigliboura -ibout
Genèral Wol1fo ana the Plains of Abrahami.

Mr. Peter flyai lias re-pîîblislbcd iii a Toronto paper the
rather extraordinary letters îvhieli lio wroto to tho Globe in
Mardi last, cfining his vicws on tîte relationis whieli slaould
exist betwen Cliurcli anad Stitte. WVritiaîg as a Catholie, Mr.
RYa, «' coula not refrain," lie explainedl in bis firat lotter,
fromn expressing bis agreenment witlî tho Globe, "lon the un-
wisdoin of iîatrodtîcing Hie Holiness the Popo into tlîo publie
affairs of Canada." And lac gee on to state ait sornie leugthl
lits approval of, and concurrence iii the course of that journal
in tlîo Jesait question, aîîd lus opposition te tlao principleocf
Stato patronage or control.

WVill wvlat Mr. Ryan's views anay ho as te tue relations of
Claurcli and State wve, of course, are net conceriîed, nor is it
anyone's businîess,' wliatover may ho thotiglit as te the good
taste or propriety of MINr. Ryan's niauing thein public. *WVe
hope we do Mr. Ryan ne injustice, but tlae Catholic public
will regard lus lattera ratlaer more as tlîe work of an indus.
trious politician claiefly coaîcerned te apelogize for, ana ex-
tenuate, tue course of that immoral ana unscrtapulous news-
paper, tlîan as tue disirittrestcd profession of tue faitlî of a
Catliolic. Tiat Mr Ryan lias bea in rcahity empleying him-
self iii tlîo work of political - pipe.laying," as, we tlink, made
abuaadaautly clear iu the followviîg passage-

The '1a,e's splendid seri icos on behialt of the Irish National cause,
itq generntts policy towards the Catholie people fot miuiý yeaira, Its
advocacy of C'atholic rights in edticational matters, and the freedoni
of aur publie schools fron, literature offensive ta Catholics, %ioe toc
fresh in my memory te cause me to look on its stand on the Jesuite'
Estates Bill1 as the outcome of any hostile feeling tovvards Cntihâcs
or Catholicity, bat rather in keeping with the gecral principle of
Liberals the world over freedoni of churches from State control or
patronage.

Ana further on again we rcad that Il the stand taken by the
Globe, as I îanderstand and intorpret iL, je fair, manly and
dignificd on tlîis point (i. e., tlae mention of tlîe Pope*s naine)
and suela oppositioan o1 the part of tlîe Globe convoys ne im-
pression cf religious aunmosity on the part of the great Re-
forîn journal towards tlae Catholie Church or its people.
Tbe Globe lias been eminently fair, iand ne more than
fair, te Catliolies. It lias been tlîe firm and constant
adv'ocateocf IrisIl. Home Rule and lias net ceased auxddst
mucli temptation tue cleavo te that whielî je g3od."'

In view of LIais the publie we tbink ivill bo justified in bc-
lieving tbat the purpose wlîich the publication and republi-
cation cf Mr. Ryan's letters lias heen meant te serve, is
niainly political.___________

On tiie subject cf 'Roman Catiîolie loyailty, Ccanadî<rna
brings out the following as ovidence cf the îanity of senti-
ment tlîat provailedl axnonu the population cf Canada sevonity-
seven yoars ago ,-* In November 1812, a very important
pastoral letter was issued by Monseigneur Plessis, LlieRoman
Catlîolic «Bishop if Qucbec, rccapitulating the glea ious vie.
tories cf Lord W'dllington in Spaîn and G eaeral Brock in
Upper Canada, urging the militia to zeal in tlîeir milit.ary
duties, and ordoring tao T'c Detint to bo sung iii ail the
churches in the Provinco in commemoration cf the sucema
cf the British arma agalxast France ana the 'United statea,,
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